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Find No Trace ofGreat Concert IsPolice Cannot Find FREEDOM IS ASKED BYMazamas Ask Judge iYORfCOMMENDSSUSPECT NO. 9 GOES PORTLAND PYTHIANS

ON QUI VIVE WAITINGLIEUTENANT OF POLICE
"Peeping Tom" But
Residents See Him

All efforts of the police to
apprehend the "peeping Tom"
who has been working in the
vicinity of Emanuel hospital.
212 Stanton street, for the past
two weeks have been uftsuc;
cessful, and last night the ap-

pearances of the man were
boldly resumed.

He was seen between two
buildings by a pedestrian, who
called to him. The peeper cov-

ered his face with his coat and
fled. He was next seen a few
minutes later at the home of
Mrs. J. P. Halzel, 1T39 Stanton
street, and she reported to the
police. Motorcycle Patrolmen
Morris and Tully hurried to the
scene and made an investiga-
tion. The man Is described as
being 20 years old, dark d,

wearing a cap and
dark clothes.

Last Saturday night he
climbed into a window of the
hospital with a stepladder and
Sunday night he entered the
room of three 'nurses at the
nurses' home near the hospital.
The screams of the inmates of
the room frightened him away,
and he left a heavy club in the
room.

Later in the week he was
seen pressing his face against
one of the women patients'
windows, but when s he
screamed, he left. The man has
also been noticed frequently
about other homes in the Al-bi- na

and Irvington districts.
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Wr Child Visits Suspect In JUL Just
Wr San Francisco. July 29. V.
Wr P.) With her tiny arms filled - iand
Wr with flowers, the five year old
Wr daughter of Ed Nolan, one of
We the suspects held by the police
Wr In connection with the suitcase
Wr bomb explosion, appeared at

the offices of the bomb squad
today.

Wr "I want to see my Daddy,"
Wr she told Captain Matheson.
Wt Mrs. Ada Nolan, the child's
Wr mother, accompanied her. The
Wr child made a tearful appeal,
Wr which greatly moved Matheson
Wr and he finally granted the mo- - Wr

Wr ther and daughter the privilege
Of seeing Nolan In tlie presence

Wr of detecives. Nolan clasped
tor his wife and baby in his arms
Wr a,nd vehemently maintained his
Wr Innocence with
Wt them." w

San Francisco, July 29. (P. N. S.)
A ninth Important arrest was madu
today In the hunt for last Saturday's
preparedness parade dynamiters when
Julius Kohn, alias Louis Gastner. a
waiter and associate of others held in forconnection with the plot, was appre-
hended after the police had combed
the city for him for two days. to

Kohn Is an Austrian, and according
to Captain Duncan Matheson. head of
the bomb bureau, is a rabid anarchist

Fickert Indicated that the two sus-
pects

;

he referred to wanted to give Inthe police lniform.-ttlo- n regarding thepart played by others In the bomb plot
and that a statement from Billings re-
garding the case had been If! police i

hands since yesterday.
Attorney Kelsner. representing Leo

j

Weinberg, a Jitney bus driver, and one
j

o the suspects, applied for a writ of
habeas corpus early in the day to free
his client. Fickert countered this move by
"by announcing that he would at once
file a charge of murder.

The head of the alleged rlnp is stillat large, police said, but he is under
surveillance and may be taken at any
ume, according to one official

A ball of steel, an automobile bear- -

JENKINS FOR MERITS

Action Is Taken as Result of
Arroet nf i F tfnpnincr nnni loot ui rvi i i iwuiiiii vii j

Wednesday,

K0ENING BORE REVOLVER

Offloer Passing- on Car Heard Cries, I

Ban to Bcsne of Assault, Chased
KoeMng-- and Captured Elm.

Lieutenant of Police L. V. Jenkins
has been recommended for merits by
Mayor Albee. The recommendation
was caused by the work done by Lieu-
tenant Jenkins in capturing A. K. Koe-nln- g,

July 26.
Koening assaulted and is alleged to

have attempted to rob H. Kroll, a
clothing dealer at 201 First street.
Lieutenant Jenkins was passing on a
streetcar, and, hearing K roll's cries

help, ran to the scene. After the
chase Koening was captured at First
and Salmon streets by Lieutenant Jen-
kins and Patrolman A. C. Welch. A
loaded revolver was taken from Koe-
ning.

i

ASSESSMENT IS OBJECTED TO;

Property Owner Believes Railroad
Should Pay for All Regrades. j

G. A. Johnson, president of the WU- -

lamette Valley Stock & Land Co.. with
headquarters at uorvanis. was nu iu.u
yesterday by the department of public
work of the conditions surrounding the
elimination of grades along the line of
the O-- R. & N. railroad. The cir-
cumstances under which the regrades
are being made and the manner of the
distribution of the cost was explained
to him. Mr. Johnson was told that
the damaged property was to bo pro-

tected by the payment of the damages
upon the assessment made by a com-

mittee from the Realty board.
The notification was made In re-

sponse to a complaint received oy Com-

missioner I'ieck from Mr. Johnson, In
behalf of his company. The company
owns a piece of property which Mr.
Johnson believes will be materially
damaged by the regrade. He contends
the railroad should bear the entire
expense, because, he asserts, it will
be the only organization or individual
benefited by the improvement.

HIRSCH TO BK PAID $101.91

Ordinance Drafted to Repay Bal-
ance of Deposit Made.

Mx Hirsch will be paid $101.01 out
of the general fund of the city, if the
ordinance drafted yesterday goes
through the council. The money is
the balance left from a deposit of $500
for the preparation of preliminary
plans for the extension of Stark
street.

The $500 appropriation was made
when the Stark Street Improvement
association applied for the extension
of Stark street due west from Thir-
teenth street to the Cornell road.

Owners of the property affected re-

monstrated and the work was dropped.

RECEIPT FOR LAXD IS GIVEN

Land Office Will Issne Patent for
Highway Property.

Guardsmen on Border Have!a;fg"hotel3by the time the v1SitUI3

ing of an odd size, waa the prime clew should have been loliowed. or any-whi- ch

Is aiding the police in weaving th,nff that slloulJ have ,,een do,le- - and

LODGE DELEGATES i

Members of Supreme Body

Will Begin to Arrive in This
City Tomorrow,

:

BODYGUARD IN SEATTLE
'

Official Escort for '"Pig Tr Special"
Will Hart Visitors In

Bound City.

Portland Knights of Pythias were on
on the qui vlve today in anticipation of
the visit of the supreme lodge dele-
gates who will begin arriving in force
tomorrow. Judge William M. Cake is
chairman of the general reception com- -

mittee, and has enlisted a large num-
ber of local Pythians to his aid.

Gus C. Moser and Frank S. Grant
went to Seattle last night to become
official Portland-bodyguar- d for the of-

ficial train and its passengers who will
arrive Sunday night.

The special is traveling westward in
two sections over the Milwaukee rail- -

;

roau. Xj. iMiens is in cnarge oi me
train. Because of this tact, the sobri-
quet of "fig tree special" has been
applied to the train.

The O-- R. & N. which will bring
the trains into Portland from Seattle, j

has rearranged the schedule slightly
to secure an earlier arrival. On arrival,
the visitors will t)e taken to the van- - j

ous hotels in automobiles which will
form a parade from the Union station, i

Judge Cake has asked Portland 1'yth- -

ians and others who have automobiles
to place these at the visitors' disposal

The general committee announced
this mnrnine that all details for en
tertainment and reception had been
cared for. The baggage has already
arrived ahead of the special train and
will be assorted and delivered to the

MISS EMMA SNYDER

NAMED GRAND CHIEF

OF PYTHIAN SISTERS

(Continued from Page One.)

Klamath Falls, elected for Ihe fif-
teenth consecutive time.

Grand mistress of finance, Mrs.
Editli 10. Clark of Rainier.

Grand protector, Mrs. Julia Bilyeu
of Scio.

Grand guard. Mrs. Gussie Hull of
Oregon City.

The election was preceded by the
reading of reports and a discussion of
ways and means of stimulating mem-
bership and adding to the order's
revenue which are to be expended for

more Intensive altruistic work.
This afternoon the grand temple

memorial services were scheduled,
which were open to the public.

SPLENDID ALTRUISTIC
RECORD REPORTED BY

THE PYTHIAN SISTERS

Chief of the business transacted yes-
terday afternoon was the presentation
of the report of the altruistic commit-
tee of the grand temple. Mrs. Agnei
Josephson of Astoria has charge of
this work, which consists of altruism
in its widest sense. It includes relief
of the poor, education of boys anil i

girls, visitation and care
promotion of small libraries Bitr:tures generally for the public

Mrs. Josephson gave special credit
in her report to Wauna temple No. 6

of Hood River and Orphia temeple No.
18 of Portland With less than 2J0
members to draw upon. these two
temples did more altruistic work than
many of the other temples combined.
Orphia temple, for example, contributi-
ng; $606.75 to charitable and Teller
work, or more than $6 per capita. The
two temples contributed $1109.13.

For the eeneral relief work th
Pvthlaji Sisters of Oregon wifh -
ports from 32 temples, contributed
$3154.61, or about $3 per capita. The
number of calls upon the sick was
1510; 200 pounds of reading matter
was sent to the penitentiary; 428
meals wers supplied to needy families;
board and lodging for seven months
was supplied a sick member; $34 worth
of milk was furnished to sick babies;
$1338.31 worth of furniture, bedding,
shoes, etc., was furnished th needy;
jiij.bu casn was donated to charity
$227.50 worth of medicines and nurs- - j

is "tie jjuppurci, iui.ou was con-
tributed to civic improvement.

Staff and ritualistic work, drills anddegree work were the features of theafternoon and evening sessions.

Raker Knights Coming.
Baker, Or.. July 29. About 50 mem-

bers of the Knights of Pythias of east-
ern Oregon will leave this evening forPortland to attend the grand lodge con-
vention In connection with the supreme
lodge meeting in Portland next week.
Five delegates will represent Gauntlet
lodge, --No. 8, ot this city, and many
other local members will make the
trin. Thev will be loined hv .....
from Halfwav f s: ...
Vale, Ontario and Haines. They will
meet here and leave by special cars on
the 7:50 train.

George Jett Sr. one of the charter
memhers of Gauntlet lnrf . .,."!
grand chancellor and holder of other.
grand lodge offices, is the only local
knight eligible to sit in the supreme
lodue convention, and his health will j

not permit him to attend.
i;

Mrs. Reuben Weeks
Is Called by Death

Pioneer Woman Had lived In Portland
Since 1860; Funeral Will Be Held
Monday at 8 0Clock.

Smith of Hoquiam
Ho'iulam, Wash, July 19.

(P. N. S.) Although a posse of
men, accompanied hy blood- -
hounds, spent In the
woods, where It. W. Smith was
last seen, no trace of the aged
missing man was found. Smith,
who formerly resided in ro- -
ville, Cal., was seen lust Wed- -
nesday nftcrnoon berry pick- -
ing on the hill back of Cnrlson
& Callow's camp, at which time
he chatted with other berry
pickers and was In the best of
spirits. Mayor .l.nites s. Mc- -
Kee issued a call this iiKuning
for volunteers to continue the
search. 4

Wr

Will Improve the
Highway in Lane

Members of County Court snA Assist.
ant State Hig-hwa- Tnglneer Blf
Contract and Work Will BegIn Soon.
Kupenc, Or, July 2'. - A contract

was fcign.'d In laicene K: May after-
noon by the memWers of the Lane
cou,lly 1 ",,1 w- " I.11 x, assist
and stale highway encjinc!, whereby
Lane county Is to construct '4 miles

new r.iad on the I'.iciric highway
.between I,ntlintn and .vl 'le. Just
south of Cot! :e Ciiove, and I he oountjT
anu h 1 ;i ' art to share In the expense.

Bids tor th" construction of this new
road Wcie opened by the court, but as
nnlv one .,, ..relented it vo.,f

reject it and .to tho work under the
supervision of the omniv i od mipr- -
intendejit and the highway commis- -
Mon s engineers The new roiistruc
(Inn will ehanpo th,. highway to the

t.osilc M,l,. of t Soul!,, in Purlflo
railway track ami fl i in na t e a flnn-t- :'

ions cIo.vNliiK i'lieie Is 4 7 :j cilhio
nrls n! excavating to be (huie, nnd

T'.i'V vmi.Im of fill. Tln-l- Is alBO ft
laro c.i.itcl,. culvert 1 n hulld.

The w i u will start as soon as th
cnuiMv i i I iiperlnl tnleiit Is able
get bis ii. i tei mis together. The road
will he o !' ma'.i'inm i onr t r tic on.

MtKMii limtd OpoiM'd.
Kiifi iir, (o . .lolv A crew of 18

men and half a dozen teams has Just
opened to liavi a ct of n mile and
a half of newly I. ill p..i on ihe Mc- -'

Kenzie I Vs in the 'nscade
mountains 'J mile nl'ovo MoKenzle
bridue. iiccordlnK in c. K ;4clt., nuper.
visor of the ( 'd cade national forest,
who has .lust, returned from the scens
o: actlity. This stretch of road Is
In excellent condition, sas Ihe super-Viso- r.

The crew will continue to work
toward the summit of the mountains
all. summer and tail until Iho snow be-

gins to My.

The lass ner th summit of. the
mountain will ie open to luivel with-
in h week, sins .Supcr'or Sells. The
snow is koIii,' out rapidly.

Italian Liner Beats
Off Enemy Diver

Craft Bound From Osnoa to New Tort
Reports Having- - Encountered Subm
rliio: Steamship Equipped With Onus.
Rome, .li ly 2'J r. K) The Ital-

ian liner It K. Dltalln, bound from.
Genoa to New York, beat off bii enemy
submarine and continued on her voy-

age, according to announcement he.'S
today. ,

Owiod in .New York.
N, w orl, Julv '.'!' r. !'. The

liner R. K D'ltalla Is Ihe property t
Furnesa Withy A ' 'o . limited, of 32
Broadway. New York At the offices
It was said today 'ho vessel sailed
from GTioft on July 1 o. The Now
York agents rid not heard of the sub-
marine attack and could not furnish
any details of how the k -- heat off
a submarine atla'k, hut they assume
her superior sin I outdistanced the
sul.inai lue.

The It, V. D'ltalla is one of the new-
est ships In the Italian-Ne- York serv-
ice and Is own- d l.v tin- l.loy.ls-Saba-rnuc- lo

line. Kh" registers tons
and has two guns for defensive pur- -

poses.

DOES TOUE STOMACH OOOD
Hereford's-Ac-

id Fhospnat
AMI dlgeMll'in. nlbm tlilr-- n, l rfreth- -

Ing In lujt i ntlier. J'.uy li'ittle. A(jT.

T&D Stars
Alice Brady

BEGINNING
SUNDAY

Billie Burke in a New
Chapter of "Gloria's Ro-

mance" Also on the Bill

William A. Bridv present the rPU- -
liar favorite. A lirady (or one full' ' -

Week cntnmencine tomorrow at the
;T & D Theatre in a delightful adapU-- !
tion of bwiilit Tilton's beloved New

classic, ".Miss Petticoats."f;, in a new cnapter oi
"Gloria's Komaiue," No. 12, "Her
Fighting Spirit," a chimpanzee com-

edy for the kiddies, and an Interna-
tional News rntiii l out the bill. The
following is the lime schedule:

A. M.

Miss Petticoats 1 1 :0O
P. M.

Comedy ,u:iu
Billie Burke . .

News .12:5
Miss Petticoats . 1:0
Comedy . 2:1
Billie Burke . . . . 2:32
NjewS . 3:02
Miss Petticoats . 3:16
Comedy . 4:26
Billie Burke . . . . 4:40
News . 5:10..
Miss Petticoats . 5:24
Comedy . . . 6:3 4

Billie Burke . 6:4
News . 7:18
Miss Petticoats 7:32
Comedy . 8:43
Biilie Burke .8:35
News 9 :26
Miss Petticoats 9:40
Comedy 10:50
Billie Burke ......11:04
Exit ......UJ0

Set for Tonight at
Laurelhurst Park

Brig-h- t sky and a light north-
west wind today give promise
that the monster band concert
at Laurelhurst Park will be
held tonight without further
interruption.

The concert has been post-
poned

j.
twice owing to the heavy

rain of Wednesday and Thurs-
day. The Municipal concert at W
St. John will be held tonight
as usual but In the place of
the city band It is hoped to
have the crack organization of
the Washington Naval Militia.

A special train has been
arranged by the O-- R. & N.
company to bring its employes'
band back from Bonneville
where the annual picnic is be-

ing held, In time for the con-
cert.

The members of the S., P. &
9. employes' band are paying
their own way from Vancouver
to participate and the members
of the Portland Railway. Light
& Power company band are
taking time off from work.

The combined police and fire-
men's bands will be the other
musical attraction.

Laurelhurst club will hold
open house all evening and an
informal dance will take pla.ee
after the concert. The Laurel-
hurst club orchestra of 22
pieces will play for the dance.

..

THIRTY-THRE- E HAVE

SIGNED FOR BUSINESS

MEN TRAINING CAMP

HeadfJUartPrS 347 WpKh- -C?U ' iC ' flt

ngton btreet Are In ranged
With Interested Citizens,

Thirty-thre- e citizens had enrolled
for the buMneps men's military train-ing camp today, and General C. F.
Iieeb-- , chairman of the executive com-
mittee, was hvipely pleased with theprogress of enlistments.

The headquarters at 347 Washington
street, west of Broadway, were
thronged as yesterday, and hun-
dreds of circulars describing the camp
and Its activities were distributed.

Captain J. B. Murphy, aide to Gen-
eral J. Franklin Bell, has' eone to Snn
Francisco for a brief sojourn In look- -
ing after the affairs of the camp at
Monterey, but he is expected back in a
few days.

The enlistments recorded today fol-- j
low;

Enlistments at headquarters A. D.
Boyd, colin Livingstone, Dalrn

Frank R. Kerr, Dr. David J.
Kerr, General W. E. Finzer, W. E.
Graham and Lyle Ketchum.

Registered elsewhere but who will
attend Captain E. K, Mears, Carter
B. Magruder, Carl A. Sehroeder. Hob-e- rt

O. Prael, Henry L. Mears. M. L.
Ellis, H. C. C. Stevens. C. Kenneth
Warren, K. H. Martin and Wade Killen
of Hillsboro.

Colonel Cornelius Gardener was add-
ed to the executive committee in
charge pf training camp enlistments
today. Colonel -- Gardener was jno of
the first army men to broach the mili-
tary camp subject in Portland, but he
has been absent at his ranch near
Hood River several weeks. He has
returned, and expects to take active
part In the work

Germans Confident
On War Anniversary

German Foreign Office issues State-
ment Telling of Certainty of Victory
as Third Tear of War Begins.
Berlin, July 2H. (I. N. S. "Build-- ;

inc upon what she already has
already achieved, Germany treads tnc
threshold of the third year of war
wlth unshaken confidence. Hut thi
buu is liul ici leacueu lor me enemy
has not yet come to see the impossl
bnity of subjugating Germany."

'Ihe above is the concluding para-
graph of a statement issued today by
the foreign office in which the .causes,
and future of the war are discussed
from a political standpoint.

The statement charges the allies
with full responsibility for the' war
declaring that Russia and Italy seekto extend their frontiers. Knelan.ifights from Commercial supremacy ofthe world and France for revenge.

Italians Repulse
Austrians, Is Report

Artillery Duels Are in FrogTeas Along
Isonxo River; Aircraft Bombard Four
Cities, But Damage Xs Slight.
Rome, Ju.y 29. (I. N. S.)-Furt- her

progress for the Italians In the Monte
Colbriccion sector wan claimed tn an
offA icial st.1-jm- ent issued by the war
office today Austrians who tried to
dislodge Italians from the crest oft
Monte Cinione were repulsed.

Austrian counter attacks in the re-
gion of 8toi broke down.

All,,1" UUC1S are J" Progress along
isonzo river

me ionowing oiriciai statement was
ls8ued here today:

"Knemy aircraft bombarded Pari,
Molfetta. Molaban and DtMiito. '!',. .

persons were wounded at Barl. l ive
were killed and 20 wounded at Mol
fetta. "But slight damage was done at
the other places attacked."

National Guard Is
; NOW Federal BodV
j

Washington. July 19. (I. N. S.)

I'nlted States is now In the federal or
ganization, is not controlled by gov-
ernors of states, and Is subject to mili-
tary duty outside the l.'ntted States.
The ruling was requested by Represen-
tative Moore of Philadelphia to deter-
mine whether the Hay miltia federal-
ization bill took the militia from con-

trol of overnors of sattes.

Prussian Ixwse 1,IH,621.
Zurich. July 29. (I. X. S.) Official

i lists published In Germany and re
ceived here today show jnat fruss-a-
losses in killed atone ' for the war
aggregate 11,984 officers and 1.S17,- -
C27 men. ,

Hughes to Join Them
O. P. Candidate Is InTitsd to Tisit

Ongou to Climb Ttare Sisters Wltn
Mountain-di- m bini Enthusiasts.
From indications. Judge Charles E.

Hughes will be torn betwec 1 love and
when he visits Oregon in August.

has been announced that he will be
the state between August 15 and
during which time he will deliver

several aaaresses. e na wc ""
however, to step aside from the

....... .ll W 1 J IILH dl. - - -

mountain and field. He has been
Invited to go fishing, to go hunting, to

camping. He will, of course, be

highway, and now the Mazamas have
invited him to climb the Three Sisters.

Judge Hughes has been asked to
the Mazama camp at t.ie tlmr9r
of the Three Sisters at any time

between August 6 and 21.
Judge HuglieB Is a veteran mountain-c-

limber, having climbed exten
sively In the Alps or Switzerland. It

the belief of the Mazamas that
Judge Hughes can be shown scenery

as rugged and beautiful, and
mountain-climbin- g Just as pleasurable

exciting. In Oregon, as cn be
found in any other place.

WILSON WILL CARRY

for

CALIFORNIA ASSERTS

CLARENCE L. REAMES

Federal Attorney Back From
Frisco, Where He Went to
Try Land Fraud Case.

Predicting that California will swing
Into the Wilson column in November,
and Bend Its electoral vote Instructed

him. Clarence L. Reames, Lnlted
States attorney for Oregon, returned

Portland this morning, after i three
months' absence In San Francisco.
where he had charge of the trial of
the recent land fraud cases and the
Investigation of the Puter case,

"The sentiment is strong for Wilson
California," Mr. Pennies said this

morning. "The feeling is universal
that all the criticism of the adminls-- i
tratlon Is being made by those who
are trying to raise some issue upon
which they can depend in the coming
campaign, but who, when thev criti-
cise, cannot tell what they would have
done, or what should have been done

the president that has not been
done by him.

Republican Criticism Carping.
"The effect of this criticism is to

Illustrate in the strongct possible
maner that all the criticism Is carp- -

Ing criticism. None of the critics has
been able to advance any plan which

lit 1 lie nusciite ui una, men li iii.ioui
falls.

"California is a truly progressive
state, and He people generally admire
the work that Wilson has done, the
legislation that he has striven for and
the stand he has taken which has kept
the nation at peace, both with Kurope
and with Mexico."

In discussing the Puter land fraud
indictments, Mr. Reames said that the
cases had been brought in California
because of the fact that the California
mails had been used to carry on
Puter's operations, which placed the
Jurisdiction in that state, though the
lands were in Oregon.

Grand Jury's Investigations.
The investigations of the grand Jury

disclosed that Puter had handled 2200
applications, for which he received in
each case irom 30 to J150. The in-

dictment grew out of disclosures
Drougni to lignt in me recei ; iana

caS and some

are that Puter misrepresented the gov-
ernment In his correspondence that
the lands which he offered to secure
were worthless but otherwise
sented by him. that he had assured his
clients they would receive preference
rights to the lands, which he could not
deliver, and that in very many cases
he duplicated entries by putting sev-
eral men on the same land.

Children Are Run Down.
Three children of Mrs. J. W. Finn,

400 Sacramento street, while riding on
a coaster at Last Seventh and Knott
streets, were run down by an auto-
mobile about 7:15 last night, the driver
of which immediately drove on with-
out identifying himself. The Finn
children are Ambrose, 11 years old;
Julia, nine years, and Nora, seven
years old. The latter was slightly cut
on one ear. The other children were
not hurt. The automobilist, the chil-
dren say, scarcely looked at them.

Iieg Broken in Collision.
When his motorcycle collided with

an automobile driven by Mortimer
Brown. 630 Vista avenue, at Twenty-thir- d

and Marshall streets about 8: JO
last night, S. R. Hardman, S48 Fourthstreet, a Janitor, sustained a fracture
of the left leg. He was" taken to the
Good Samaritan hospital. Brown to' k
uarciman to the hospital In his ma-
chine.

Auto Hits Telephone Pole.
An automobile driven by Frank Cen- -

!oni' Margin street, while proceed
'"S soutn on Unto., avenue near Prescott last night, lost a front wheel and
heading Into the curb - stopped againsta telephone pole. The automobile wasbadly smashed. Two women pas-sengers were in the machine, but werenot injured.

Kelly Party Cannot
Remain in England

British Foreign Office Decides That
Exclusion Is "Irrevocable," and That
Members Might Return to America.
Washington, July 29. (I. N. S.

The British foreign office has decided
that the exclusion of the Kelly party
from Englsnd is "Irrevocable." and

j that the members might return to
, America, according to a cablegram re-- !

ceived at the state department today
J from American Ambassador Page.

Acting Secretary of State Polk is
out of the city and no action will be
taken by the government before Mon
day. It is believed certain, hawever,
that the state department will press
the British foreign office for an ex-
planation.

Polish Proposals DeliTered.
Berlin, July 29. (U. P.) Ambas-

sador Gerard today delivered to Under
Secretary of Foreign Affairs Zimmer-
man Great Britain's proposals for per- -

i mlttlnellef for Polish .war sufferers.

HUSBAND FROM HIS

COMMON LAW WE
'

i

C, Dale Alleges He and
Spouse Agreed to Live To- -!

gether in 1900,

CRUELTY IS ALLEGATION

Alan Says He Qav Woman Valuable
Property, and She Is in Oood

Circumstances Otherwise.

A divorce from a common-la- w mar
riage is asked In a suit filed In the
circuit court this morning.

J. C. Dale brings the action ngainst
his wife, Rusty li. Hale, stating that
the couple u triced to live as mnn audi
Wife nt ilrand Forks. N. 1)., in 1900.
and did so until I'.Ul. when he left her
because of her cruel and inhuman
treatment.

When he left, however, relates the
complaint, he gave his wife $1000 cash, ofan automobile worth $f,oo, and $300
wurtn of personal property.

To show that Mrs. ra,le is able o
take care of herself. Dale says shemoney from T.er father, ami
mat ner mother has a life estate worth

1 -- ..,000, of which she will get one- - toquarter at her mother's th.

One child was born of the man Ta-e- .

LARORKK LOSi;s DAMAGE SI IT
oi

Company Shows Picture of Him
Working After Accident.

A jury In Federal Judge Bean's
court this niorninl returned a verdict,
for the defendant in the $r,ooo damage
action of Harry Kahoutls t the
O-- R. & S. Co. Rahoutis. as a sec
tion hand, received personal Injuries.
He testified that he had not been able
to work since.

Railroad representatives bronchi
Into court pictures showing Rahoutis
working under an alias for the com-
pany that he was suing.

Husband Held His Tongue,
That he frequently refused to talk

with her for periods of three weeks at
a time is cited as one of the grounds
for a divorce from Albert J. Anderson
by Hannah F. Anderson, In a suit filed
In the circuit court yesterday. Di-
vorces are also asked hy Grace Till-wor- th

from R. J. Ilillworth, and by
Barbara A. Woodard from Michael R.
Woodard, both plaintiffs alleging de-
sertion. Suit for divorce has been
broucht by Jennie Dnvis atfnlnst Frank
Davis, it bcine alleued that the hus-
band lias violated all terms of the
marriage contract.

Death Hobbcd Man of porpmc
Henry Thuinann Sr., who died in

Portland July 11', passe! away Just
four days after a brother died in th"
least, leaving him a fortune. Tho
eastern brother, who died at Union
Hill. X. J., July S. had no family, and
Mr. Thumann was his neare.d heir. A
petition tor letfeis of lid in in 1st i at ion
was tiled yesterday with Deputy in

by Henry Thumann Jr. Mr.
Thumann left two children, Henry Jr.
and Mrs. Lvisa Miller, both of Port-
land.

Orton Named as Bailiff.
Circuit JuiIko la ntenbeln has namvl

A. W. Orton, well-know- n Portland at-
torney, and prominent in Spanish
War Veteran circles, as bailiff of de
partment No. 6 for a period of three
months.

Desertion Is Alleged.
Harriet Iray wiu granted a default

divorce from Charles R. Gray by Cir-
cuit Judge Gantenbeln this morning on
the ground of desertion. No projjerty
Is involved and there are two minor
children.

Secretary Daniels
For Columbia Base

Ssys He Will Have a Talk With Chair-
man of the House Confer jes on If avy
Bill.
Washington. July 2D. (WASHING-

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL.)
Secretary of the Navy Daniels in-

formed the Oreiron house delegation In
an interview that be will talk with
Representative Padgett, heading the
house conferees on the navy bill, con-

cerning the Columbia river submarine
base.

Pressed to ray whether he will talk
favorably, the secretary replied that
he favors the Columbia base.

The delegation failed to pet a spe-
cific pledge that he favors the pend-
ing Lane amendment and was left
somewhat In doubt as to the exact po-

sition he will take on the matter In ths
form In which It Is now presented.

Mail Service Secured.
Washington. D. C July 29. Rep-

resentative Sinnott has induced the
rmtol fice department to advertise
for mall service tiiree times a week

I arsers mm .ivojo3i.,'.li. r.n.r r..,.r,i hv nmM.YVJillll JH-'uv- t ' v " '

Member of Firm of

Lazard Freres Here
i

Osorrs Blumenthal Is Vlsltinf Princi-

pal Cities of United States and Can-

ada; W1U See Columbia, Highway.

George p.lumenthal of New York, h

member of the hanking flrm'of Lazard
Frere", is In Portland today, on a
itopplnp place in an itinerary whb h I

takihir him to the principal cities of
tho Lnlted States and Canada. He ar-

rived this morning from California in
a private car. Included in his party
is Mrs Blumenthal. The party will
po noith to Vancouver, B. C, end re-

turn over the Canadian line.
Mr I'.lumenthal will if the Colum

bia river highway and other points of
Interest during his stay

Mr Blumenthal speaks both frankly
and freely of the subjects on which he
is Interviewed. He l inclined to the
opinion that the public point of view
toward cat.ltal and railroad Invest
ments is not wjiat it should be. It
must he changed materially before
conditions will right themselves, lie
says.

Ho u mania Cut Negotiation.
Ixmdon. July !9. (I. N. S.) Roi-man- ia

has broken negotiations with
Turkey by which the latter sought
110 briny about a mutual exchange of
food supplies, according to a dispatch

1 received hero today from Bucharest.

A receipt for the payment or uu'J, .

y in Pennsy.vania Contingent.
was received yesterday by Auditor! M Paso. Texas, July 29. (U. P.)

Prbur from the land office. 'Che re- - Rows have broken out in th Penn-tei- pt

will h followed by a patent from sylvania militia stationed here over
the land office. supplies and personalities.

The land is that which was pur- - ' Colonel illiam S. McKee, comman-chase- d

by S. Benson and turnedy ove' der of the First Pennsylvania cavalry,
to the city for parks. It comprises was charged today with having forced
the northeast quarter and the north appointment to his present rank when
half of the northwest quarter of sec- - as stale senator in 1913. he held up an
tion 18. township 1 north, range 6 east, appropriation for armories as a club
Willamette meridian. over the head of the adjutant general.

- The Pennsylvania adjutant general
STAXDRIXG LOWEST BIDDER s

, reprVd l? ,r'ln? to for,ce ce' -

Full Equipment, Is Report
After Inspection Trip,

4

Columbus, X. M.. July 29. (V. P.)
General Tasker II. Bliss left today for
Douglas after inspecting the Massa-
chusetts and New Mexico militiamen
here and their camps and reporting
them in excellent condition.

"The guardsmen here have been
equipped with everything necessary,"
said General Bliss. "There is no com-

print against the food or quarters.
The men are suffering some discom-
fort on account of the climate and
dust storms, but the only discontent
among them is inactivity."

The eastern guardsmen read with a
amusement of the intense heat wave
"back home." The temperature here
continues cool, as the result of rains.

Preparations for the court martial
of Lewis O. Gardner, "slacker" of the
New Mexico militia, are beinar ir.ade.
Gardner continues obdurate, and re-
fuses to take the federal oath of serv-
ice. He has been confined in the stock
ade here for over a month. Military
officials are manifesting much interest
in the trial, set for August 1, as it
T.111 be a test casts ariecting slackers
in other stales.

Ltuii 1atiuiiti utidiu t uiimiauuci s i tj
bgn for supplies said to have been is- -

1n ,h mr.hnt7.nHnn omr, t,
quartermaster of the Seventh Penn-
sylvania division declares he will
never sign for supplies he did not re-
ceive.

Mining Concessions
In Mexico Stopped

Review Carrying Drastic Changes In
Tax Rates Is Expected and Until It
Is Mads, Door Practically Closed.
San Dieeo. Cal.. Julv 29. U. P.

Mexican Concul Theodora Freisas haa
just received word from the govern
ment authorities at Mexico City that
no more mining- concessions will be
granted in Mexico until a review, now
pending, and which is expected to
carry drastic changes in the tax rates.
has been completed.

This announcement virtually closes
the door to Lower California, which
gathers its mining prospectors from
this section of California, as ;11 as
all of the other Mexican states, lor a
short period, probably until some time
next month.

Just what changes are to be made
in the rates of taxation on future new
mining claims is only a matter of

' conjecture now.

Ess Pee Cuts Fare.
Salem, nr., July 29. The Southern

Pacific railroad put in effect today a
new tariff, making a rate of $2.7f on
30-da- y limit, return passenger tickets
between Salem and Portland, the pub-
lic service commission was notified.
The old rate was $4.20. The Oregon
Electric lias had a rate of $2.75 for a
long time.

Wife Beats
Los Angeles, July 29. (P. N, S.)

'Angry because she saw her husband.
an talking with anotherwoman. Mrs. Charles Norris, an atn- -

lete herself, proceeded to "beat him
up." The former policeman then had
his wife arrested. Mrs. Norris iJeadtdguilty in court today and was given
a suspended sentence of li days.

Councilman Is Sned.
Oregon City, Or.. July 2b. Suit was

filed Friday in the circuit court by K.
M. Kellogg against John F. Albright,
member of the city council. Two claims
have been assigned to Mr. Kellogg, one
by Gus Bergren. who operates a liv-
ery stable. The other claim Is forcarpenter work done by R. G. Flagler
four years ago. Mr. Flagler is dead
and his widow alleges the account nas
never been paid. Both accounts are
for $17 and interest.

When writing pr cal&iif na advertisers. etotH
bmbUos The JeoryU (A4.l

about Billings a net of circumstantial
evidence which caused his arrest.

Fickert this mornlnsj revealed thata number of what heretofore have been
regarded as "slugs" found In the
bodies of persons killed by the bomb,were really ball bearings. Bearings
found In Billings' room were identical
In size, Fickert said.

Billings worked some time ago for
the Cadillac garage, he said. He was
discharged and a number of bearings
were later found to be missing, eaidthe district attorney.

THREE MORE ARRESTS
ARE EXPECTED; WOMAN

IS GIVEN EXAMINATION

San Francisco, Jiy 29. - -. .

tt.n".Xa
cisco DomD outrage are expected be-
fore Monday. Admission was madetoday by one police official that the
Supposed ringleader has not yet been
taken into custody, although a minutedescription of him Is in the hands ofthe police.

While Wirren Billings, held as the
most Important suspect thus far taken,
has been entangled In a maze of cir-
cumstantial evidence, there is a theory
that he may have been merely a tool
Of a "higher up."

Detectives are expected to establish
definitely today whether ThomasMooney and nls wife were connected
with the dynamiting. Mrs. Moonev
"was put through a severe cross exam-
ination based on the identification of
a hat She is said to have worn lastSaturday. This hat was identified by
Miss Kstelle Smith, who has already
identified Billings ss a man she saw
on the roof of a Market street build-
ing shortly before the bomb exploded.
j The bomb squad Is also investigat-
ing the story of M. T. Prendergast, an
Oakland gardener, which givea a new
angle to the theories thus far ad-
vanced. He said a man slightly resem-
bling: Billings In stature, but much
darker in complexion, placed . hand
satchel at the corner of Steuart and
Market street Saturday afternoon.Prendergast further declared that he
was looking directly at the satchel
When the explosion occurred.
'District Attorney Fickert reiterated

his denial that Billings had confessed
and said:

"Billings has been held, as we sup
posed. Incommunicado. Yet. durlngv
nis interview with Miss Smith yester- -
flay when she Identified him. he re
fused to talk, saying: 'I intend to
stick by the rest of the boys.'

"There Is no way that he could haveknown about 'the rest of the boys" ex-
cept through some sub rosa communi-
cation. I have given up hope of get-
ting a confession from him."

All the suspects are held in differentparts of the city prison.
A local newspaper today printed an

interview with Billings, in which hewas quoted as saying he held no ani-
mosity against Mls Smith because shehad identified him. but that he "feelsorry for her."

"She couldn't have done it unlessshe thought it was the truth,-- ' he
said. "I cannot understand why she
did it."

When asked" what defense he expect-
ed to make. Billings said: "I suppose
I will trust to luck."

Puters Plead, Trial
Set for August 14

San Francisco, July 29. (P. N. S.)
8 A. D. Puter of Berkeley and his son.
W. S. Puter. indicted by the federal
grand Jury for land frauds tn Oregon,
pleaded not' guilty before United
States District Judge Benjamin F.
Bledsoe today. August 14 was fixed

th day on which their trial will

'

Dieck Will Recommend Acceptance
of Bid for Improvement

Commissioner Dieck will recommend
that John Standring do the work on
the improvement of Burnside street
from the east line of Front street to
the west approach of the Burnside
bridge. Standring was the lowest bid- -
der, his figure being $912.98, or $56.02
under the estimate of the city engi- -

neer. The roadway and railway tracKs
will be paved with basalt stone blocks.

Four Improvements Accepted.
Commissioner Dieck filed accep-

tances of four street improvements
yesterday with the City Auditor and
recommended that warrants be drawn
for the payment of the work. The
cost of the four improvements Is ap-
proximately 121.0C0. The Improve-
ments are on Fast Forty-eight- h street
from Belmont to Kast Yamhill, Sandy
boulevard from block 32 of Hyde Park
to East Eighty-secon- d street. Forty-fift- h

avenue southeast from Sixty-seven- th

to Seventy-nint- h street south-
east; East Main street from East
Forty-firs- t street to 100 feet west of
East Forty-fourt- h street.

Waste Paper Rrought $1038.
"Waste paper day" netted 1163S to

the children and grownups of the city
who participated in the collection of
paper on that day. A total of 2'M toriK
was picked up, according to Fire Chief
Howell. Two trucks started today to
carry the waste paper from the ftr
houses to the warehouse. A five ton
truck from the street cleaning depart-
ment and a three ton truck from tho
fire bureau are being used

Policeman to Resign.
Patrolman Miles K. Barrett of the

Portland police force Is expected to
resign his position today. Barrett was
appointed to the police force two weeks
ago

French Are Ordered
To Leave Bapaume

Amsterdam, July 29. (I. N. S.)
Owing to the steady advance of the
British on the Somme. the Germans
anticipate an early attack upon Ba-
paume. according to advices received
here today. The French inhabitants of
Bapaume have been ordered to evacu-
ate the town and the Germans are
fortifying their houses.

Girl to Take Baby Home.
Chicago, July 29. (C. P.) Mar-

garet Ryan, declared by Federal Judge
Landis to be the mother of the fa-
mous "Matters, baby," expected to
leave for Ottawa, Ont., today, where
she and her brother will support the
child. - - - '

Mrs. Reuben Weeks, wife of the late Judge Advocate General Crowder of
Reuben Weeks, died this morning at 7 ' the l nlted States army ruled here to-- n

clock at the Virtrinia Hill. Fourteenth
' day that the National Guard of the

and Jefferson, at the age of 82 years. '

Mrs. Weeks was well known among
the prominent old residents of Portland,
having been a resident of this city
since 1860. She was born in Newberg,
New York in 1834 Mr. Weeks came to
Oregon, establishing himself in busl-- !
ness here in 1849. For the last year!
and a half Mrs. Weeks haa been in
failing health.

W. H. Churchill of 907 Corbett street, j

a brother of Mrs. Weeks, is the only
close relative surviving.

Funeral services will be held on
Monday at 2 o'clock from Finley's
chapel, with Interment in Riverview
cemetery. I


